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A Cry for an Improve d Bennington -- A Co - educational Bennington 

In the past f ew day s Bennington has begun onc e a gain to 
debate the advantages and disadvantages of c o -education. Once 
a ga in students are saying t hey c ame here in spite of its 
be ing a g irls' school; once aga in people are expressing their 
fears that something precious will be lost if Benning t on 
becomes co-educat ional. 

To the concern ov er lowered academic standa rds we respond
However one goes about 11 proving 11 that men's perspectives are 
different from women's, it ha s be en shown that men frequently 
approach problems from a different view creatingmore stimulat
ing class discussions. The faculty support f or co-education-
and the faculty is at least if not more so, conce rned with 
the quality of students as we are --indicate s the irrationality 
of the fear of lowe r ed standards . Furthe r more, there is no 
need to use a quota s y s tem or a se t r a tio- -only the " qualified" 
male should be admitted guaranteeing equa l standards in 
reviewing a pplicants. Pe r haps , a c o - educationa l setting would 
also attract some te a che rs who admire the Benn i ngton i dea but 
who do not want to teach in a women 's c oll e ge, making it e asier 
to fill 1 i tera ture, anthropology, scienc e , etc. vacancie s. 

To the ques tion "can Bennington offer wh a t -men want?" we 
respond-- Men are heterogene ous. As for those preparing for 
graduate school or the professions, while a Benning ton degree 
may not be the be st cre dentia l for the Genera l Motors executive 
(thank goodness!), why can we prepare the future politics 
professor, writer, doctor, arti st, l awyer, f r ee - thinker t...? 
Liberal a r ts colle ge s are li be ral a rts y ; it is t he graduate 
s chool whi ch "trains". 

Lastly , a co-e ducation2l Benning ton would help to make 
a healthier community . There would be less n ee d for week-end 
escap ism whether it takes the form of trips to N.Y.C. or all
day studying . There would be less tendency to react adversel y 
to men as i s too o f ten t he ca se wi th Bennignton students who 
see s ome of the less mature specimens who wee kl y invade the 
campus. There would be greater potentialityfor c omplete, 
mean ingful relationships with men as opposed to fli ghty, phys
ical ones. Also, t h ere would be fewer intense physical rela
tions b e tween women . And , because men do t hink diffe rently 
than women -- be cause they often t e nd to be activ ists as opposed 
to theoris ts-- there would be a greate r rang e of political, 
social, and extra -curricular activ i ty in addi tion to more 
exciting extra -class convers a tions. 
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